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BOONE HIGHSCHOOL
STUDENTS OBSERVE
LIVEATHOMEWEEK
Many 1 interesting and Instructive* PapersPrepared b\ Students in Mrs.

Greer's Civics Class. Subjects in
Keeping With Thrift Week CarefullyTreated by Juvenile Writers.

m"'SiAT at H<»me Week was observed
in proper manner by the Boone Higrfi
School. interesting and..ansr>irinjr -programsbeing" given in each classroom.
The toll nvitiii papers were v.'ri.
by r:: r >:" the s: A 'vie.
MJ-S. T'i M. C? ery^oncher

The Home Garden
in the home- garden we grow ah

ute vegetables V o|ld to use during
:he stimiHiT. and can a supply i

v inter, i be gill lit I* should «§aid- red !>;. all the family. Ve.sretableriayan important part in everyone's'
diet. I .ve have our home garden
v.- di» pot have to send r<> the marketevery time a mealilk prepared,
v egevo' dee jrrowr, in tiu garden are
much 1'resher. cleaner, a. <1 cheaper
ir.an those we buy at the market.

In maiktr.o a home ga.deh v.

should arow vegetables such as asparaguibeans. beets,, parrots, cabbage.Icttacej swim.' t corn. garden I
yeas. mustard. onions. and many othervegetables.

\ hot her. nlays an Important part
v. hbiiin garden?. We may grow differentkinds of plants in it instead
f waiting to go to some hothouse

and cher: probably not get what v.<want,If v.e want early lettuce we
nmy plant it in a hot bod, thereby
haying it oariy. fresh and cpsp.

I? has become a habil of nialiv
gardeners to sell their vegetables for
/ash. thinking' that they would late:
avert the money into sutrplus laterThis condition hus its. faults beans*the money is often spent for

< -titer thing--.
The surplus vegetables should first
counted as the winter's food. They

should in* preserved for such, and the
remainder sold at the markets. When
this *s done, living i< at home.

Poultry at Home
.tbuldvFy is r.erdcd en__»y*Lry

r.ggs contribute a large part to our
daily food. The meat also makes a
gorfd as wel! as nice -lis.!1, any time
it is desired.

Poultry should be property housed."
The front side of the house should
face the south or east as the <110 w

more direct and remains there the
greater part of the day. Plenty »f
sunlight is. needed, so there should
be laice windows. 11 lass windows are
.sometimes used and built, in such a
way that they may -he opened or;]shut. The house should he kept sau-;itary and clean, as well as the drinkingand feeding Vessels. The floor:
should he covered with straw, pine'

"> «om<» loose material for
the chickens to scratch in.
The best way to obtain food for

noultrv ;s to crow most of s\ on th»
t%hVm. Ppijftry should have a .we.itbal&nceddiet consisting of fats, proteinsand carbohydrate.-. Such grains
as corn, wheat, oats unci buckwheat:should be ground. Ground bone or
meat scraps is also a good food. Such
green foods as cabbage. carrots and
ether vegetables are needed in winter.These should he fed mostlycooked, hut can he used in the raw
state. A clover field or rye field
should he provided for source of exerciseas well as feeon food;

Pou!tr.\ furnishes a continuous
supply of spending money: (1) broilers;i:? culls from laying pens; ()
r-ggs. These offer poultry productsfor the market practically the entire^year.

The Family Cow
Fvery family in Watauga C.unity

vim! iim-> jn Hie rural district should
own a good thoroughbred cow. It isthe most important animal that canbe Kept on the farm, as a food producerand every family can keep atleast one cow.

Aside from the value of milk andbutter that they produce, they willraise at least one call a year. If thiscalf is kept '.ill an average of fourmonths old. it will pay the averagesmall farmer's taxes, providing thecalf is of good stock. This is at least
one reason for keeping good stock.It is just as cheap to raise a thoroughbredcalf as a scrub.
A family that consumes one gallonof milk per day at 40c per gallonspends or saves- $146 per year, besidesthe butter they wiii use.
Milk is very valuable as a foodand for health. It contains fats andproteins. The growirio- child is greatlyhandicapped without milk.
Before we can have good milk we

must have a good cow and feed herwell. A cow should he fed regularlyand balanced; do nor gorge her onedayand starve her the next, nor feedher at M o'clock today and 7 o'clocktomorrow.
Food can and should be produced

at nome. w ataugn is wonderfullyblessed with great regions for grass!and a. good climate and a long: gro\v:ing season.
"

>
COMING!

Greatest sensation of the season.!
Negro Minstrel composed entirely of
local talent, presented by the Boone
High School in the Demonstration
Building, February 27th at 7:30!
o'clock. Black-face comedians will
entertain you with song, dance and:
rich comedy.everything to make
you laugh. A "white" chorus of town
girls- will bring to you the latest pop-'ular song hits. Come! If you have
the blues, jusc forget' em. "Don't youlet them good times for you lose.";Directed by R. H. Harmon and Miss:
Graybeal. Admission, 20 and 35c.
Proceeds to go to school fund.

Parker Rand, of Wake County,
sold $1, 268 worth of hogs and pork
and §405 worth of beef cattle from
his farm near Garner. He also produced33 bales of cotton on 30 acres
as a result of good cultural methods
and dusting the cotton with calcium
ar-enate.

Champion j

|P%jl3b:-i. /

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dcavcr (d
d.-stinct'ofi of being acclaimed the
in'die state. Contesting separately"Master Farm Home Maker/* Mr.
and trojihies in the Kansas farm c

Sunday School Lesson

ti> vvtti. o. COUPON

THE TWELVE SENT FORTH

LESSON TEXT .Matthew
V I x 111- 11.

GOLDEN TEXT The bar,
vcat indeed is plenteous. but
the laborer are few. Pray yetherefore the Lord of the harvest.that He semi forth laborersinto his harvest..Matthew
i.\, :57-'i8.

MESSAGE OF THE LESSON
Well has Dr. Van Dyke said. "'TjhChurch of Jesus Christ was fouiide

as a missionary oniorbrise. It \\"<
not intended to stand still, hut t
"Go/ It was not intended to be sel
centered, but to 'make disciples an
baptize ihein in the name of the F;
tiKer, the Son, and the Holy Ghost
iI wi^'i»T.t ii;tcivdthFte_be ft«nt~Jn
i«' 4teach the things' that Christ cor
inanded. It is the very essence «

Christianity that it is an advancin
eonquerinu religion. The Church
4lx». -I.. » : u n.- »UHV nllUN III WHICH Lite r>puii Ol UOS!
Christ is to live and work. The Sphof Christ is Missions. When th.
spirit wanes, the Church is sick; \vhc
the Spirit dies, the Church expires
A failure to enter heartily into tl

task and trust committed to tl
Church l»y her Lord involves the fo
lYiture of her original charter wil
all its glorious provisions and proiiscs. Ifut to fail to enter the "opedoor" does more even than this. Go
who spake to us from Olivet by II
Sin. in these latter days has bet
speaking to the Church hy Providcm
and the pleadings of the Holy SpiiiThe Church can now refuse to goherself to the undertaking to \v>vh
her Lord gave Himself, only by b
ing disobedient to the heavenly vifpn of a new earth.
The Gospei He sent His discipl

to preach is to become the faith
all nations, that Christ is to win tl
world to Himself.that Chvistiani
is to become the unversa 1 religion

humanity.
A time will come when the ear'

shall he full of the knowledge of tl
Lord as the waters cover the sea
While many prophets show th
Christ's Kingdom is to fill the eart
the beginning of that kingdomhumble and seemingly insignificarBut no one who accents the Rih
ever poubts the success of the R

i dcciiicr'S rCriUSJi^/)^' Clviirh *

the individual Christian is ljviiclose to God this conception is cle;
and distinct. Tn times of spiritu
decline it grows dim. When tl
GKurch. liiled with the mission?.'
spirit, with the Bible in her hea
and hands, has gone forth to car
on the work that she is commission*
to do. she felt that final victory
certain, and has voiced her desi
and faith in such hymns as-.

"Soon may the last glad song arise
Through all the millions of the. skie
That song of triumph which record:
That all the earth is now the Lord':
Let thrones and powers and kin
doms be

Obedient, mighty God. to thee;
And over land,'and stream and mai
Now wave the scepter of they reign

So our lesson, if we study it car
fully and prayerfully, is essential
missionary. Jesus Himself is the fir
missionary, travels about the counti
proclaiming His message. To get
the heart of the message of Jesu
one wouid no wen to read trie tern
chapter ol the Gospel according:Matthew. Again, notice Jesus picl
twelve men, sends them all out wi1
the eternal message of healing ar
redemption. Do you remember vvil
what high enthusiasm the twelve r
turned?

I reckon if the modern Christiai
were to go forth in the name of Jest
Christ. He too would come back wil
enthusiasm, and He also would tirf
others to go forth to labor in tl
Master's name. The Master callel
for thee, answer the call, and the
you will hear him say, "Go."

THE W VTAI GA DEMOCRAT.EVER\
.

g.f arm Couple

...

I^EHRSnHBsQflnBHBI^^y,

oaucina, rvansas. aciucvcct tne uniquebest farmer ami the best farmer's wife
for the titles Of "Master Farmer" and
ami Mr< Dcavci wwi the cash prizes

Oiliest.

"

SIMMONS MAKES ISSUE OF
CHAIN STORE ARGUMENT jWashington. Chain stores are a

nu'iuu e to the nation and a solution-r the problem created hv their rapid!growth calls for the bjpt thought of,
the popuJacg. according to Senator1
V. M. Sirnmi ns. of North Carolina,in a a toment issued here recently,Aside from his expressions on the
Senate floor regarding various sehed- js'ffiaUBsrr of the fiehdint: tariff hill, in j(which he is continuing to head the
Democratic party's fight, this pro-i
noiineement marks the first, instance jin which the Senator has placed him-jsell on record on any public ques-|lion of major importance since he!
announced iiis formal candidacy for]iht Democratic nomination to sue;ceed himself.
UnqUcs!ionat>Iy, his utterances on

this timely subject will be regardedby his opponents in a political light,
to For the last several weeks the vetderan Senator has received scores of!
is telegrams and letters from all sec(itions of North Carolina urging him
f- to lend support to Station KWKH
id! at-Shreveport, la to 'vdain its raji-jdiobroadcasting license, followingj&>: objection that the station persistentlyi>.[ attacked chain stores.
a- i Senator Sunlimits lent \ «g"uVCTtiS~Um
>f; to the station and on several ocea|rsiqiis has discussed the matter with
is; the Federal Radio Commission.

r»-\ r,.:
iS i nv >enaiov, fiowevbr. expressed 11
\x himself as deeply concerned with theil
P rapid growth of chain stoves and]I»n what he termed as the disastvous cfr 1t'ecUs of those organizations on small V

tow n merchants particularly, whom 1la he deems the backbone of every com- £
r m unity. q®Lhi
n- P1NEOLA NEWS

Mr. C. II. S. Benfield has recently |m.j moved to Pineola from Crossnore, X.C., to he hear his place of business,n Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Cornett ree cently made a business trip to Rris-tol Tean.-Va.
[? The little daughter of Mr. and I~n Mrs. Odell Hampton has been serious- I,e~"l> ill for the past few days.1S"' Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stackner Ivisited home folks Sunday afternoon.Rev. X. S. Hampton filled his reg- Iif ulav appointment at Watauga River ISaturday and Sunday. If i. -« ; igs uir. an<i Airs. .James Cornett haveof moved to Klizabcthton, Tenn.

Mr. E. 0. Robbins. who is away onthla business trip to New York, is exit!P.octed home within a few days,
is. Mr. L. B. Buchanan, of Boncav.ut1 \Y. Va.. has been visiting home folksh, at Pineola. He is expecting to returnisjto his work within a few days,it.; Sony to report there very fewle people attended the good musicale-| program presented by the Cook Sisr»v!Wa tango- CoiintyyaW Crossigjnorerecently.ai-i Mv. Charlie Miller, who has beenal taking treatment at a .Johnson Cityhe! Hospital. has regained his strength
ry sufficiently to again he at home,rt' Mr. .). T. Radford is visiting home
ry folks in Pineola. His home is ined 1 Kli'/abethton. Tenn.is! Miss Opal Hampton visited .rehirefives at Bamboo over the week-end.Mr. Cecil Farthing, who is emIployed by the Athlone Lake NurseryI near Pineola. visited his family near
s; Bamboo last week-end.
5 Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Buch5.anon on the J 3th of February, a 1-ig-jjour»'i baby girl.
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION TO

n, MEET FRIDAY NIGHT IN BOONE
A meeting of the Independent Ree-;tail Merchants Association of Wataulyga will be held at the courthouse inqt rt" Ffi/lo.. r ' *

.. V.I * . »«ov infill ill, t O ClOCK.
ry The purpose of the meeting is toat elect permanent officers and perfect
s, other details of organization- All citthizens of Watauga who have the interestsof their section at heart arcics requested to be present,thW. H. MAST, President.id
th; "When are Joan and Edward toe-! be married?"

"Never, I'm afraid."
is! "Why, how's that?"
is! "Weil, she won't marry him until
th he pays his debts, and he ean't pay
,e his debts until she marries him."
te;
th The textile industry stands second
n in the use of power, utilizing nearly' J.000,000 horsepower.

* THURSDAY.BOOXE. x". C.
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FAR
. . . and the

Hie farming season i
endorses every movemc

prosperous. We believe
more and better sheep,
farm products on an a<

plans to harvest a great
This is also a fine tii

tauga Building & Loan
rrv/\t»rr* fi-..«.- . .

1929. We have helped t
and children, which we
vice to our county. Ou
on monthly, has never p
paid stock you receive 5
is exempt f rom all tax.
have only had to forec.lc

Our eighteenth serie
some stock and make re
that will create for you
few years?
Come in and let us tel

Watauga I
Ass

W. li. GRAOG, Secret

P
IJUU11C,

BOAR
c. {- magaman
I.. A. GREKNK
,R. I.. BINGHAM "

JOHN K. BROWN "

_ Attention
SEED i

We can furnish you
tractive prices: Red Clcn
illy, Reu Top, Orchard
ver, Blue Grass, Lawn
Valentine, Burpee's Str

. Wonder Beans, Danish,
izen and Copenhagen IV
man Sweet Corn, Etc.

If you are interestec
at once. We are handl
Agricultural Lime. Qui
ton on the cars at Boor
Unload it in nnr waroKi
lime in stock for the cor
wants a small amount.

Y

Farmers Hard
Boone,

jait&^BSMArare \iJ/tml'kfwl IraBajaMBB
y*jyHfliT^jffSlTBnSi3B^m:CTrTT^oHH!ifr^BB
FEBRUARY 2u. !: ::;> f

zaking of

MING
i Building & Loan j

pCj

5 almost here and our Association
;nt that will make Watauga more
in raising more and better cattle,
more cabbage, potatoes and other
ere. Now is the time to lay your
crop this fall.

f

lie to buy some stock in the WaAssociation.This institution has
I 92 i to $365,000 December 31.
o house hundreds of men, women S
: believe is rendering a great ser- 1
» l ncfn ] 1mo »-» 4 ot-b1
. iflRumulblll WHICH IS pttlU>aid as little as 6 per cent. On prepercent paid semi-annually. This
We have never lost a dollar and
>se a very few mortgages.
s is now open, so why not take
gular systematic monthly savings
a very valuable cash estate in a

1 you about the Building & Loan.

hiilding & Loan
iociation
ary Watauga County Bank Building

North Carolina.

D OF DIRECTORS: | 4
D. .1. COTTREIJ. I f\ kakihINCi ai. CRuCHEK IUOI.SHOUSKR w n pARTHING IMAST RORV GREER I
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, Mr. Farmer!
and LIME
any of the following seeds at atfer,Sapling Clover, Alsike, Timo<r«o . /-ii \i;i . /nivjirass, oweci clover, White tic
Grass, Lespedeza Clover, Red L
ingless Green Pod and Kentucky T
All Head Early, Glory of EnkhularketCabbage, Country Gentle1

in using lime this spring, see us
ing the well-known "MASCOT"
r prices are as follows: $6.50 per *

te, N. C.; $7.00 per ton after we
>use. We shall try to keep some
rvenience of the farmer who only

our fri#»nd«

ware & Supply Co. I
North Carolina I

' A


